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GLITTER"

Lad.lea' and Gentlemen.a' Shoes
Shined and Polished to
Perfect!on

Colorcu Shoe• Died

Crackers Norton
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UM.er Linder'• Clothias Store
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Confectionery Line

Jr.ES, SHERBETS, BRICK
CREAM, PUNCHES
Our Specialty
Special attention given to
Party Orders
and Service
our Motto

Quality

I �-----...;.
Phone 81

__,

___

Filia Lin• Cand

------

Pinnell & Fletcher
W-:- cater to LiJtht

Ban1

ICE

CREAM

Icee Cold Pop

Freoh Bread for Sale
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and

GROCERIES
Phone 422

�

Strawberry and Vani ll a

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Bousekeepen _

1409 S. 4th SL

ALL SANDWICHES Ge

S. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

710 L incol n Ave.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. WlL B. TYll
DENTIST

National Trust Bank Bldg.

Phonea Office, 476; Re1idence, 762

G. B. DUDLEY, II. D.
Columbian Building A Loan

A. J. WHITE, M.D.
Specialiilr-Treotment of diaeaaea of
Eye Ear, Noae and Throat and
Fitting of Gluaea.
Mattoon OtBce each mornine

605 7 th St.

Tel. 128; 'Hrs. 1-5:80 p.m.

Phoneo:

Oft1co,

PHYSICIAN

Phones:

Oftlce Phone 48

Phone 887

Rea. Phone 1148

DR.W. E.SUNDERllAN
DENTIST

Hoon:

8 to 12; 1:80 to 5
National Truat Bank Blq.

604.1' Sizth SL

Olllco, 80; Residence,

C. E.

DENTIST

Eveninp by Appointment

1'8; Realdenc•, Ill

CLINTON D. SWICKARD, II. D.

DR. B. C. TREXLER
Hours 8 A. II. to 5 P. II.

Bldg.

511 Jackson SL

________:.._______

Oftlca, Linder Bld1r.

Corner
Confectionery

CONEY ISLANDS
Picture DeveJopiq

770

DUNCAN, IL D.

PHYSICIAN

Special attention to Fitting Glasses

Oftlce and Ruldtnee Phone 12
808 lacboa S-1
DR. J.B. J'B.ANCIS

GERTltUDE R. l'RANCIS
OSTEOPATHIC· PHYSICIANS
llJleholl Block
Plaoaee: oe... •1 ...... l'lt
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Here's What We Do
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White Front
Barber Shop
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KING BROS.
Book and
Statio ery Store
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SCRIP

Clothes of Summer style and comfort

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Porus Dixie Weave $20-$30
PALM BBACH BUJTB, Sll.5t
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STRAW BATS IN ALL TRll GO OD STY I.BS
BATHING SUITS FOR
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CHARLESTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

WE RA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE
li YllOND WBSTBNBAilGKR, l'rop.
610 Sixth St.
Phone 40-l

Milk Maid
Bread

And

a variety of

delicious pasteries

Made Purely
for you
Ideal Bakery
Pa.- 11•

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market
We IJ>«ialize In
HOME KILLED MEATS
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Judp Deliven
Address On Crime
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(Continued from p&&'8 1)

United States becsaae there they are
PllOGRMI \POil ·:iut.Y llll le lltll independent of polltica and dependent upon politica hen- Our police
openly ipore the law or are removed.
IDIL+D
"A large part of our criminals ate
criminals- because of their physical
defecta. Europe sends ua many crimGeorp K. Arthur an d Karl Dane in inals. We allow ours to return to
equality from prison. In Chicago we
"JlOOKIES"
have racial feuds and PD&' wan
AJ.o Coll<ci&na in
uld..cauoe-rwal'" 10
from what
"TBE FIGHTING SPIRIT"
--- - --"Europe-:-Here the trouble ia settled
-in pc:dic.e courts; there by war.
"All the foreigners in America are
llllAI
not .criminals. The child of the for·
Ben 'Lyon and lllary Brian in
eiper often becomes a criminal be"HIGH HAT"
cause we haven't given him a chance.
He &'OH to the public ochool where he
is ta ught freedom and equal ity. Then
SATIDll
he ls m,,c:riminated apinst. He geb
Anita Ste-rt in
"WHISPERING WIRES"

to despiae hi& parents because they

nu�G DllLIHIUID

COPY OF DEa.ARATION
How many of you last. week noticed
a bi&' p�e of pa�r under the library
clock with \he top· of it decorated in
Old ED&"li•h acript with the wordlo
"The Unanimous Declaration of the
Thirteen United Stat.ea of America!"
That paper bore in Thomas Jeffe:r
son's bold bandwritinr, the birth eer
tificate of our nation This parll cular
print is of interest in that it is the
best print of the Declaration ever
made. Put out by the_Bunau of Edncation of the Department of the Inte.rio'r, this print was prepared especially for the Sesqu ice n·tennial Exposition at P hiladelphia last year.
The process by which the.ae copies
were made is quite interesting.
A
chemical wa
. s spread over the origi nal
document and then a piece of paper
or parchment was sp read over that..
The impression obtained wu trans·
mitted to a plate, and from that these
copies� remarkable in their clearness,
were obtained.
Two or three such treatments have
80 faded the ori&'inal document that it
is now kept in a steel cylinder, closed
so that no Ueht can enter it. All effort is being made to preserve the
le&'ibility of those parts of the ori&'ina1 document which arc not now illeg·
ible. Only on very 911>ecial occasions
iS anyone allowed to see the original
copy unfolded.
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Cbausaon
lumber is a neceaaa ry commodity lo
b. In Fountain Court, Rnaae!
concrete constrnction and lumber la
c. Under the Joniper TMe, Holnot to be' bad just now. ·When Ir arlaender
rives the gray mortar will pour oat
Mi11 Diemer
�tween forms, making a firm foun· Trios for Flute, 'Cello, and Violin
dation for the student. of manual
a. Nina, �rgoleae
arts to work over.
b. Indian Love Call, Friml-Steindel
Work promises to proeresa· rapidly
c. March
Miniature
Viennese,
once ills at:arled,_b.uL the buildinc - Jbeialer- probably wiH not he completed nntil
Mr. Kiburs, Mr . Steindel, and
late ln the fall
Mrs. Ma yea.
new buildinc

a shipment of
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Farmer: Well, son, what are you
doing up in that tree T
Ftowera and
Son: Just got a Jetter from the Flower Shop.
sophomores in the correspondence
ochool telling me to haze m yself.
•

•

•

Conaees

at Lee's

r------...,

Courtesy is that quality which
causes a woman to kee p smiling when
a depart-ing guest standS at an open
screen and letA flies in.

Palace Barber Shop

are unable to speak English and are
UP TO DATE HAIRCU'l'l'ING
old fashioned.
Alao comedy
"Our judiciary is too dependen t up•
•
•
FOR LADIES AND
"DIZZY DANCERS"
on the votes of the people. They
Wife ( as they depart
from the
GENTLEMEN
must cater to politics too moch. Our
summer resort): Have we left any
papers play up crime, and abase and
thing,
dear?
506
Monroe
W..rt of Sq aare
I
malign our public ofBcent too f_reel y
Husband: You mean, "Have we
for the rood of the country. How
Leatricce Jo:l.ahd Charles Ray in
anything left!"
can we expect oar boys to respect our
"ViNITY"
,
------.
and laws which are so
Al9o lnterns\i:'!&fiNdrs and Comedy cou.utey
abused by the very men who s:bould
We are showing a complete assort
most reapect them!
. �•
"Give the boy a chance. Let the
ment -in the latest styles and patterns
boy respect himself. Teacl! him his
own "&'Dity. Tell him of America's preme Court. The att.itude o·f the
p
u
blic
will
do
more
to
prevent
crime
are
glory, bow interstate problems
sol•ed peaceably in the U. S. Su- than the law."

Bradley Bathing Suits

Old Shoes lllade New

Five Chair

New Wood Heela and

Faney

in

Fred Hume

"A ONE MAN GAME"

'Alao�
� AlEQl¥!1 f'f)

•

Ladies

1H. A. Welton

1.

I will

Fancy Hose, silk and lisle

mmUte

SUITS.
DRESSES, SWEATERS,
MILLINERP
SILK HOSIER Y,
COATS,

Kwik-pak Laundry Cases

WEST SIDE SQUARE

New style

School and Sport Oxfords
·

Ladies sizes, low or military heel

at

our

and

$3.50

iEAG�E SHOE STORE
.

-

SUMMER DRESS

ioned kind.
hair.
It is

MATERIALS

steam.

store.

Quality merchandise at

reuona ble

priett.

More- Mitchell
Dry Goods Co.

A. C. Adkins
Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and

Cold

Spedal attention to Licht
Housekeepers
School Supplies
,

moet

1m ... u...i.
P"-111

modern, u p to dale permanent wave ma.chine on the

A Eugene Permanent Wave

SILK GLOVES,

Meats

$2.95

The

market.

SILKS and

Phoenix Hose for women

ALL THE "NEW ONES ALL THE TIME

NEW! Just installed, a
Eugene Wilve-MaCliine

find a choice line of u p to the

Jantsen Bathing Suits for men and

Kratt Clothing Store

Winter Clothing Co.

College People

ht weight Summer Suits

women

Mens Caps; Neckwear, Socks, Shirts

Bobbing

Southwest Corner of Square

Welcome Summer Students
See us for your Straw Hats

Hair

We solicit Teachers College
patronage

SHOE SHOP

Phone 1154

Athletic Underwear, one and 2 piece

BARBER SHOP

Latta

508 Madison

Ladies Holeproof Hosiery

VAUGHN MILLS

l

is

very differen·t from the old-fash·

It is natural an d pnserves the natural beauty of the

the gentle way of wa ving with tiny jet.a of clean white

ALSO MARCELS,

FINGBR WAVING,

FACIALS,

ETC., at

oar

JOSEPHINE BEAUTY SHOP at

ALEXANDERS
Phone 707 for appointment.

Your

PHOTOGRAPH
-a message of love
to the folks at home

Miss Ellen Savage

Portrait Studio

